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There are great uncertainties in the lifecycle of an IT project, which 
results in high ratio of failure. Through project risk management, we can 
effectively recognize and manage the uncertain factors in the project. It’s an 
important means to guarantee the success of an IT project. In this paper, based 
on studying theories on project risk management, analyzing the characters of 
system integration project in telecommunication industry, and combining the 
real situation of Billing & Account System Integration Project of H Telecom 
Company (hereinafter called H Project), I conclude the pratical 
implementation schemes of risk management for the said project, and further 
discuss the problems occurred during the project delivery. 
The paper consists of four parts: 
Chapter One: Introduce relevant theories, methods and tools on project 
risk management. It covers project risk planning, risk identification, risk 
evaluation, risk quantification, risk response planning, risk monitoring and 
control.  
Chapter Two: Brief project management process in L company, 
emphasizing the basis of project risk management, including project work 
breakdown structure, schedule management plan, quality management plan 
and cost management plan. What’s more important is analyzing the reasons 
why risk management was introduced to H Project and main risks in different 
phases of the project.  
Chapter Three: The key part of this paper. It comprehensively illuminates 
the whole process of H project on risk management planning, risk 
















Chapter Four: Summarize the risk management experience on H Project 
and give suggestions from vairiou angles on risk management in system 
integration project  
This paper introduces in detail the practical operations and process of risk 
management for a large IT system integration project, and also analyzes usual 
risk factors in the project. Besides, a series of project risk management sample 
tables and tools are provided as well, which can be use as a good reference for 
similar project risk management. 
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加，但 IT 项目的成功率却不能令人满意。在斯坦迪什咨询集团(The 
Standish Group)1995 年发布的“混沌”（CHAOS）报告中宣称，在其调查
的美国 IT 项目中，平均成功率仅有 16.2%。①在斯坦迪什咨询集团 2001
年的报告中，IT 项目的成功率从过去的 16%提高到 28%②，说明 IT 项目管
理取得很大的进步，但仍有相当大的改进空间。 
2、选题动机 
我自从 1994 年大学本科毕业后，一直从事 IT 相关工作，先后从事
CAD、软件开发、系统集成等工作，对 IT 行业有较深了解。在进入厦门大














                                                        
 
① 凯西.施瓦尔贝. 邓世忠等译. IT 项目管理（第 2 版）[M]. 北京：机械工业出版社, 2004. P2 













































































                                                        
 






















为了解决上述问题，2000 年末 H 省电信公司启动了 H 省计费帐务系
统项目，该项目主要包含两个子项目，即 H 省计费账务系统软件开发及
实施项目、H 省计费账务系统集成项目，分别简称为 H 计费软件项目、H
计费集成项目（为了行文方便，在不产生歧义的前提下，下文中 H省电信



















































                                                        
 


















(Project Management Body of Knowledge，简称 PMBOK)，其中以美国项目




究委员会(Project Management Research Committee，简称 PMRC)于 2001

























第一章  项目风险管理介绍 
本章对项目风险管理的相关理论、方法、工具进行介绍，内容包括项
目风险规划、风险识别、风险评估、风险量化、风险应对计划和风险监控。 
















多种负偏离的综合”。②并给出了如下数学公式：R= f (P,C)，其中 R为风
                                                        
 
① PMI. 卢有杰 等译.项目管理知识体系指南(第 3 版)[S]. 北京:电子工业出版社，2005. P198 
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第二节  风险管理规划 
一、风险管理规划的概念 
                                                        
 
① 中国项目管理研究委员会. 中国项目管理知识体系与国际项目管理专业资质认证标准[S].  北
京：机械工业出版社，2002. P137 
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